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STATE OF ~AINE 
OFFI CE 01' THE ADJUST NT GJ:NEru~L 
AUGUSTA 
_____ A2 __ -~ ___ .,.., __ , bi'!aine 
7 
Nc:in.e c Pl~ ;. ~ -'l!J 
Str t.et , adres s /7 «/ d ~ 
City or To\im'-----...,,,..-.k..._l .... A_~_~-----------------
How l ong in t r ine 1 t:> ~ 
Uorn in--------~--~------Date of Bi rth .,)RJ': t; )ffO 
'2 Occupat::: '!.}p#,,tl If ma.1 riea , 11ov1 many child1 en 
rune of employ(;r ~~, ./1 
( p!'eaent 01 last) Y:'7---:: ___ . -. _ _'_ __ ~L;r,, , 
Aadress of em,tJloyer _____ ..J;t,,,,~-.;llilc;Jl~_,_-,tL..J;..--~,a::;.J_ __ _____ _ 
En lish :}...:. , Spe«k .<:1,:eiit •!e~d ~ Write ~ 
Other lan.::,-uages ~ . ~ 
Have you made applic ation 101 citizenshi~'----~-------------
Have you. every had rnili t ·1ry ser vice'? ____ --,jurF----------
I f so, where? ___ ___,~~=----------\' nen. __ _,,,.,.../'IF-j> ___ ll_3 ______ _ 
·,.1.tness~~ 
